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Introduction
Two new species were discovered while preparing
a checklist of Bolivian Annonaceae within the
framework of the project Catalogue of the Vascular
Plants of Bolivia, co-ordinated by the Missouri
Botanical Garden (MO), Herbario Nacional de
Bolivia (LPB), Herbario Nacional Forestal Dr.
Martín Cárdenas (BOLV), and Museo Noel
Kempff Mercado (USZ).
The new species described here are
Ephedranthus boliviensis CHATROU & PIRIE and
Klarobelia pandoensis CHATROU. Ephedranthus
boliviensis is the only species in the genus
occurring in Bolivia. Next to Klarobelia inundata
CHATROU, only known from one collection in
Bolivia, Klarobelia pandoensis is the second
recorded species of Klarobelia for Bolivia.
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Resumen: Dos nuevas especies de Annonaceae para Bolivia. Dos nuevas especies arbóreas de Annonaceae son descritas
aquí: Ephedranthus boliviensis CHATROU & PIRIE y Klarobelia pandoensis CHATROU. Ephedranthus boliviensis es la única
especie del género que ocurre en Bolivia (departamentos de Beni, Pando  y  Santa Cruz). La siguiente especie Klarobelia
inundata CHATROU, solo se conoce a partir de una colecta en Bolivia siendo Klarobelia pandoensis el segundo registro del
género encontrado en Bolivia. Klarobelia pandoensis es endémica de Bolivia (departamento de Pando), Ephedranthus boliviensis
también se conoce a partir de una colección en el estado brasileño del Acre.
Abstract: Two new tree species of Annonaceae are described here: Ephedranthus boliviensis CHATROU & PIRIE and Klarobelia
pandoensis CHATROU. Ephedranthus boliviensis is the only species in the genus occurring in Bolivia (departments of Beni,
Pando, and Santa Cruz). Next to Klarobelia inundata Chatrou, only known from one collection in Bolivia, Klarobelia pandoensis
is the second recorded species of Klarobelia for Bolivia. Klarobelia pandoensis is endemic for Bolivia (department of Pando),
Ephedranthus boliviensis is also known from one collection from the Brazilian state of Acre.
Palabras clave: Annonaceae, Ephedranthus, Ephedranthus boliviensis, Klarobelia, Klarobelia pandoensis, Bolivia, endemic
species.
Klarobelia pandoensis is endemic for Bolivia,
Ephedranthus boliviensis is also known from one
collection from the Brazilian state of Acre.
Ephedranthus boliviensis CHATROU  &  PIRIE,
sp. nov.
Type: Bolivia. Dept. Beni, Prov. Vaca Diez:
Cachuela Esperanza, along Río Beni, 10°32’S
65°38’ W, alt. ca. 200 m, 9 Nov 2001 (fl), L.W.
Chatrou, M.D. Pirie, T. Scharaschkin, N. Divico
& R. Aramayo 420 (holotype, LPB; isotypes,
AAU, K, MO, U, USZ, WU). Fig. 1-2.
A speciebus ceteris huius generis floribus pro
rata parvis, inflorescentiis floribusque parce
pubescentibus, praeterea alabastris mox
aperientibus distinguitur.
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Fig. 2: Flower buds, showing the spreading of the petals in an early stage of development
(Chatrou et al. 420).
Fig. 1: Flower, almost expanded to its maximum size (Chatrou et al. 420).
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Tree, (3-)7-15 m tall, 15-24 cm in diam. Young
twigs bearing lenticels. Young twigs, petioles, and
both sides of primary and secondary veins sparsely
covered with white to yellow, appressed to erect
hairs to 0.5 mm long. Petiole 3-6 mm long, 1.5-2
mm wide. Lamina (6.5-)10-17(-18.5) cm long,
(3-)4-7.5 cm wide, length-width ratio 2-2.5(-3),
chartaceous, (narrowly) elliptic, base rounded
(rarely subcordate or acute), apex acute or
acuminate, dark green above, lighter green below
(in vivo), dark yellow/grey-brown above, yellow-
brown below (in sicco), glabrous above and below,
primary vein flat above, secondary veins 10-13
per side, intersecondaries (0-)1-2(-3), distance
between secondary veins (1-)3-20 mm, angles with
primary vein (50-)65-80° at base, 50-60° further
up, loop-forming (in the apical 30%) at obtuse
angles, distance between loops and leaf margin
(1-)2-4 mm. Inflorescences axillary on leafy twigs
or on older branchlets, single-flowered, additional
flowers from accessory buds on older twigs. Surface
covering: short shoot, pedicels, and bracts rather
densely covered with golden, appressed hairs ca.
0.3 mm long (hereon ‘hairs’). Short, axillary shoot
1-2 mm long, ca. 1 mm in diam. (in flower), 2-3 mm
long, ca. 2 mm in diam. (in fruit), bracts ca. 6, 1-2
mm long, 1.5-2 mm wide, uppermost bract
immediately below articulation. Pedicels ca. 3 mm
long, 2-2.5 mm in diam. in flowering stage, 7-8 mm
long, 2-3 mm in diam. when fruiting. Flowers
unisexual, yellow in vivo with red tinges when
close to anthesis, blackish brown in sicco. Sepals
three, free, imbricate, ca. 2 mm long, ca. 2 mm wide,
densely hairy outside. Petals in two whorls of
three each, imbricate, (broadly) elliptic, slightly
concave, sparsely hairy outside, (glabrous to) very
sparsely hairy inside. Outer petals 9-10 mm long,
6-7 mm wide. Inner petals 10-11 mm long, 6-9 mm
wide. Stamens 100-200 on male flowers, ca. 2 mm
long, apically extended connective discoid, surface
irregular, glabrous. Carpels ca. 150, ovaries 1.3-1.6
mm long, moderately hairy, stigmas not observed.
Flowering receptacle transversely ellipsoid, 1-2
mm long, 4-5 mm in diam. Fruit of 10-30 monocarps,
yellow in vivo, black in sicco, (oblong-)ellipsoid,
15-18 mm long, 6-10 mm in diam., glabrous, stipes
10-12 mm long,  ca. 1 mm in diam.,  glabrous,  fruiting
receptacle irregular, subglobose,  6-10  mm  in  diam.
Seeds (oblong-)ellipsoid, ca. 14  mm  long,  ca.  8
mm  in diam., brown, superficially striate, raphe
sulcate and sinuous, ruminations lamellate in four
parts, vascular bundle halfway margin and centre.
Distribution, habitat, and phenology
Bolivia, in the departments of Beni, Pando, and
Santa Cruz, and in the Brazilian state of Acre. In
dry “chiquitano” forests in Santa Cruz. In Beni
and Pando, E. boliviensis is found in disturbed
rain forest on gneiss and granite outcrops along
rivers. At elevations between 125 and 300 m.
Collected flowering in September through
November, collected fruiting in November.
Other specimens seen
Brazil. Acre: Rio Branco, Parque Zoobotânico, trail
behind herbarium HPZ, 30 Oct 2001 (fl), P.J.M.
Maas, H. Maas-van de Kamer & E.C. Oliveira
9254 (HPZ, NY, U). Bolivia. Beni: vicinity of the
Chácobo village Alto Ivon, 11 Feb 1984 (st), B.M.
Boom 4396 (U); Río Beni, Cachuela Esperanza,
“± 1925”, G. Meyer s.n. (U); near Río Beni, on
downstream side of Cachuela Esperanza, alt. 125
m, 12 Sep 1984 (fl), M. Nee 31887 (LPB); Tumi
Chucua, 30 km S of Riberalta, alt. 210 m, 29 Sep
1981 (fl),  J.C. Solomon 6484 (LPB, MO, U). Pando:
along Río Madre de Dios at Puerto Candelaria, 21
km WSW of Riberalta, alt. 125 m, 7 Sep 1985 (fl),
M. Nee 31829 (LPB, U). Santa Cruz: Parque
Nacional Noel Kempff Mercado, camp. Los
Fierros, trail N of airstrip, alt. 225 m, 15 Oct 2001
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(fl), L.W. Chatrou, M.D. Pirie, & I. Solíz P. 301
(AAU, LPB, MO, NY, U, USZ); Parque Nacional
Noel Kempff Mercado, camp. Los Fierros, trail to
El Encanto, alt. 300 m, 20 Oct 2001 (st), L.W.
Chatrou, M.D. Pirie, & I. Solíz P. 336 (LPB, MO,
U, USZ); Parque Nacional Noel Kempff Mercado,
25 km N of sawmill Moira, alt. 160 m, 15 Jul 1996
(st), A. Jardim, P. Foster et al. 3079 (U, USZ);
Parque Nacional Noel Kempff Mercado, Las
Torres, alt. 200 m, 29 Nov 1993 (fr), A. Jardim, R.
Quevedo  & T.J. Killeen 222 (U, USZ); ibidem,
alt. 200 m, 29 Nov 1993 (fr), A. Jardim, R. Quevedo
& T.J. Killeen 251 (U).
Only unisexual flowers have been observed
on either herbarium collections or in the field.
Nevertheless, it is likely that Ephedranthus
boliviensis is an androdioecious species. Meyer
s.n. is the only collection including floral material
with carpels, and although no stamens were
observed, the flowers are old and most parts
already detached. Any stamens that might have
been present would certainly have already been
lost. From FRIES (1934) as well as from our own
observations from spirit preserved material, we
know that stamens in bisexual flowers of
Ephedranthus amazonicus R.E.FR. are few and
rudimentary, unlikely to be found in poor material
such as that of Meyer s.n. The genera most closely
related to Ephedranthus, viz. Klarobelia and
Pseudomalmea, comprise exclusively
androdioecious species which we interpret as a
further indication of androdioecy in
Ephedranthus boliviensis.
We found material in Bolivian herbaria of
Ephedranthus boliviensis often to be identified
as E. amazonicus. The two species, however, can
be distinguished by the petals which are yellow
and glabrous to sparsely hairy in E. boliviensis
and cream-white and densely hairy in E.
amazonicus, and by the length of the stipes
(10-12 mm in E. boliviensis, 18-30 mm in E.
amazonicus). Moreover, flowers of E. boliviensis
already open in an early stage of development
(Fig. 2), whereas all six petals of E. amazonicus
cover the central part of the flower throughout
the main part of development, which is
comparable to the flower development in
Klarobelia (CHATROU 1998).
E. parviflorus R.E.FR. is geographically close to
E. boliviensis, occurring in the Brazilian state of
Matto Grosso. OLIVEIRA & SALES (1999) identified
the Bolivian specimens as E. parviflorus, but this
species differs from E. boliviensis by its golden-
sericeous indument on inflorescence and flowers.
Klarobelia pandoensis CHATROU, sp. nov.
Type: Bolivia. Dept. Pando, Prov. Nicolás Suarez:
the area of Campoana, near barranca San José, on
the borders of Río Nareuda, alt. ca. 290 m, 15 Jan
1983 (fr), F.J. Fernández Casas & A. Susanna de
la Serna 8291 (holotype, LPB; isotypes, MA,
MO, NY).
A speciebus ceteris huius generis statura humili,
ramulis inflorescentiis ac floribus densissime
pubescentibus et fructibus parvis differt.
Tree, ca. 3 m tall. Young twigs, both side of
petioles, and lower side of primary vein densely
covered with brown, (appressed to) erect hairs
0.2-0.4 mm long, lower side of leaves and basal,
upper side of primary vein sparsely so, upper side
of leaves glabrous. Petiole 4-7 mm long, 1-1.5 mm
wide. Lamina 8.5-12.5 cm long, 3-4.5 cm wide,
length-width ratio 2.7-3.6, chartaceous, narrowly
elliptic, base acute or attenuate, apex acuminate,
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extreme apex rounded, greyish to brownish green
above, dark olive green to brown below, primary
vein impressed above, secondary veins 6-8 per
side, distance between secondary veins 11-21 mm,
angles with primary vein 55-75°, forming indistinct
loops, distance between loops and leaf margin
3-6 mm. Inflorescences on leafy twigs, single-
flowered, terminal on a short, axillary shoot.
Surface covering: short, axillary shoot, bracts, and
pedicels densely covered with (reddish) brown,
appressed hairs (0.1-)0.2-0.4 mm long. Short,
axillary shoot 6-7 mm long, ca. 1 mm in diam. Two
bracts below articulation, ca. 2 mm long, ca. 2 mm
wide, apex truncate, caducous. Pedicels 24-25 mm
long, ca. 1 mm in diam. (in flower), to 36 mm, ca. 2
mm in diam. (in fruit). Only male, young flowers
observed. Flower colour pale brown in sicco.
Sepals three, free, imbricate, 3-4 mm long, ca. 5
mm wide, both sides densely to completely
covered with (reddish) brown, erect hairs 0.2-0.4
mm long. Petals in two whorls of three each,
imbricate, ovate to elliptic, (densely to) completely
covered  with yellowish  brown, erect  to
appressed hairs 0.1-0.2 mm long. Outer petals
ovate (to elliptic), 11-15 mm long, 11-15 mm wide.
Inner petals (ovate to) elliptic, 14-22 mm long,
9-15 mm wide. Stamens ca. 200, 1.2-1.4 mm
long, thecae 0.8-1.0 mm long, apically extended
connective discoid, glabrous. Carpels not
observed. Flowering receptacle cylindrical, apex
rounded, ca. 3 mm long, ca. 4 mm in diam.,
glabrous. Fruit of 25-60 monocarps, dark brown
in sicco, ellipsoid, 10-12 mm long, 7-8 mm in diam.,
(sub)glabrous, slightly verrucose, stipes 18-25 mm
long, to 1 mm in diam., fruiting receptacle
subglobose, 6-7 mm in diam. Seeds not observed.
Distribution, habitat, and phenology
Bolivia, in the department of Pando, in primary
forest. At elevations between 200 and 300 m.
Collected flowering at unknown date between
June and December, collected fruiting in January.
Other specimen seen
Bolivia. Pando: Mukden, alt. 200 m, June-
December 1979 (fl), K. Izawa 51 (MO, U).
Despite the lack of flowers in an advanced
state of development and the lack of mature fruits,
Klarobelia pandoensis is clearly separate from
the other species of Klarobelia (CHATROU 1998).
It shares the short stature, the densely to totally
hairy petals, and the comparatively small fruits
(not longer than 15 mm, not wider than 8 mm) with
K. pumila, a species known from the Peruvian
state of Huánuco and the Brazilian state of Acre.
The two species can be distinguished by the
indument of the young twigs, the short, axillary
shoot, the pedicel, and the bracts (densely hairy
in K. pandoensis, glabrous to sparsely hairy in K.
pumila), and the indument on the outer side of
the sepals (densely hairy in K. pandoensis,
glabrous in K. pumila).
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